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iiE7ýditoria1 Gýommnents.

ERHAPS the Most important changes in the
S routine and system of our college li'e are the

rankincg of the students in the Pass or General
Course according to mier;t, and the miaking of
attendance ou lectures cornpulsory. Gonc,
alack-a-day, are the good oic1 tirnes when we,

the indePenden-t undergradua tes, bcould, withi Iordly spirit
betokened by the aristocratic curi of our lip and our
Otberwise lofty mien, disclairn ail regard for the discourses

of the sage professor and the sornetirnes nlot less sage
lecturer ;when we could spend our nights in illarity and
Our mnorrows in repose flot repentant but peaceful ;when
We" COuld calrnly leave our prescril)ed texts in Ciassics or
IVoderns until the glorious nighits of May, and read themi
0Over With a pony by the inspiring light of the mocon ;when
We Couîd get up aur Mathematics in, two weeks under a
tIltor who would guarantee ta give you a liberal examina-
tion acquaintance withi the mighty questions of this subject
for sÏxtY cents an îhour, with reduced rates for classes
When, after this, we could find our naine in thec immnortal
Ciass iist on the saine footing as the other niai) whio worked
Cofsientiously the whoie year tbrough. Students in
1ýtIglish are actually required ta xvrite e55says-an uipre-
Cedented hardship. How could the framers of our curricu-

l ifail to see the utter absurdity of requiring us to be
able to express aur ideas expiicitl7 in our native tongue'
Wh en we can express tbern so mucli more forcibly in
Iiebrew, Gothic, or Theoreticai Equations ? The cry of
th e dissenter is heard in the land.

COncerning the ranking of the- men in the General
Course, there can be but one opinion. The change is a
îflost praisewortîiy act of justice. In the past there lias
been Perbaps a slight tendency ta disparage the Pass
Course, and to signiflcantly intimate that wbien ama

Coe it in preference to another, that hie was not giiided
yanY pecuiliarly vigorous belief as ta its superiority ini

the Sphere of mental training. This xviii now be changed,
as it should have been long since. 'Ne shalh now begin ta

C Ilgfljz that a man may decide to follow the Pass
Course because lie wisbies to biave a genierai education

rather
than a special, that at anyrate lie does îiot choose

'flerely as a fleet toboggan to a degree.
Into the old controversy of generalization and speciali-
ZainWe do flot intend to enter, but for the sake of the

Pass Ifen there are sorne things we shiould rernember.
nIe ruan cornes down and devotes himiself to Natural

her M . e will learn to wrest frorn nature many of
S iin tutv and dehightfui truths, but if he be flot

ca"tiou5 lie will find himself cornpelled to neglect almost
nt irelytebfimescotpibefedolira

ture. T byn en otmtbefedflir

POets e pilosophical man may, to quote one of our own
1 earni the laws of being and forget the laws of

health," but is ini danger of losing some other phase of
training, which, if less ethereal, is perbaps not less valu-
able. The Classicai man may learn the Greek moods and
tenses, and drink deep from the golden cup of ancient
knowledge but forget bis own timies. Sorne, again, may

spend their only shilling on the tbeory of wealtli " and
be left poor i ndeed. Under one or anotber of tbese beads,
or some otber equally open to objection, most of us are
included.

But somne tbere are, as we bave said, wbo hold. that it
is possible ta entertain a bigber conception of what our
training should achieve. Tbey bold, and hold not less
with hionesty tli with a considerable show of reason,
tbat men should leave aur hialls with a broader, if flot a
deeper, kîîowledge than a special course can impart. To
tliese men, tben, justice bias been done by the new
reg niat ions.

We do not mean tbat tbe action of tbe authorities bas
added any peculiar educational benefit to the proper study
of tbe course, but tbat it bias added enougli sait ta destroy
any flavor of deinerit or dissatisfaction that may bave been
appurtenant thereto.

Toucbing tbe enforced atteudance at lectures, opinions
will vary. At first tbougbit it migbt seem as tbougb sucb
a radical step in tbis direction would resuit in evil rather
than good. Many wiii tbink tbat tbe rigbts of the student
are being infringed on by sucb a regulation. Tbat if an
undergraduate is a conscientiaus worker hie will attend
lectures or not according as tbey are profitable or ufipra-
fitable. Tliat the one wbo does not wisb ta work should,
as being a particular case of Carlyle's general tbeory as of
permitting a destined man ta go ta tbe galloxvs unabstructed,
be suffered ta derive no benefit from bis course if this be
bis beart's desire. Others wîll bold tbat ta be present at
lectures is not only the duty but tbe privilege of ail our
learners. Tbat even the good workers miay be profited,
and that the man wbo constitutionally bobs lectures should,
Carlyle ta the contrary notwitbistanding, be prevented
froni examîinationaliy banging himself.

As ta tbe ultiinate resu It, nothing cati be spoken witb a
certain voice. Only a tboroughi trial can demonstrate its
usefulness or useiessness. l3 y its fruits we shahl know it;
a conclusion not less true tban unsatisfactory.

For tbe second tinie the annual garnes biave been held
at Rosedale. Last year was tbe first occasion of tbeir
transference from tbe Iawn, and there were na definite
prospects of aur seeing tbem soon brouglit back to their
native soul. Now, however, we can assume a more cheer-
fui tone, for we bave every prospect of liencefortb passess-
ing most adequate provisions for tbe holding of the sports

beneatb aur own vine and fig tree. The unprecedented
success of the games more than justifies the change, but
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